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FIMNNERS
The counly fair committee ha

been buy since tliu closo of tho folr

lst Baturduy In compiling n tint ot
prlto winner and today wcreeble
to furnUh part of tlui nmmm for pub-

lication. Following In Inn Hut.
KM-lt- l I'HMtUCtM

M. Kock, sweet corn (12 far),
lint. 13.00; C. K. Trlnk. field corn.
(12 ear), flnt, $3.00; U. K. Roador,

dry Karilfii ima. flriit, 13.00; II. I.
Thomai, 2 Ikui1k cabbage, flnt.
$3.00; Bryant William. 2 head cab-

bage, cond, $2.00; C. B. Trlnk;
muik tnnlon. flnt. $1.60; ZoUman

children, musk melon, cond, $1.00;
11. 1'. Thomas, 12 onion, flnt. $2.00;
Mr. T lledgepeth, 12 onion. wc-oni- l,

$1.00; rntntr not known, pan-ni- p,

flnt, $2.00; John Cablor,

tablo cnrrotn, flnt, $2.00: H. I

Thomn. talilo carrot, second,
i (in. v. Knrk. mi tuiiiitr snuasli

fir.t is no- - ( II. Kuttcr. summer,
squash, cond, $1 00; John CnbJer,

turnip, flnt. $2.00; Kotxman chil-

dren, fiisllnKw aunflowor on talk,
flnt. $2.00; John Taylor, largest
aunflower head, tint, $3.00; C. N,

Snow, Hubbard iuan. iim, ".
oilman chlldrrn. pumpkin. "rL

..... . 'string l..t.nnja.uu; i II Kestor, t- -

flnl. $2.00; U K. Header, vetch,
lint, $2.00; K. Keck, blue potato,
tint, $3.00; K. Kock. red potatoe.
tint, $3,00; It, I. McKeuile, red po-

tatoes, second. $2.00
Kprrlnl Fnrin DUplsy

Klmer Applegnto, flnt, $30 00;
Hon Hutton. aeconh. $16.00.,

Juvrnllr Farm PnMluru
Vers I In Ktewart, cabbage, flnt.

$1.26;, Marian' Patterson. , cabbage,

second, 76 tenl? oilman children,
squash, lint. I2.00 fcisrenco Hill,
potatoes, lint, $1.26; Marian Pattor-ao- n,

table bent, flnt. $1.26; Marian

Patterson, cauliflower, flnt, $1 26;

Zeltman children, cucumbers, lint.
$1.25; Murlan 1'attonon. cucumber,
econd. 76 cent; Marian Pattonon,

augar beet, tint, $1.26; Marian Pat

tonon. tint. $1.26; 7.ctx-wor- k the election of W. Conk-m- m

children, aecond. ling, of union,
76 cent! Helen Mason, ripe bean.
lint. $1.26; Murlan Pal tenon, gur-dv-n

pea, flnt, $1.26, '

Iimrtlc Making

Ollvn Hill, loaf white bread, flnt.
$1.60; Mr. Warren Pattonon. loai
white bread, aecond. $1.00; Mr. II,

P. Thorn, angl food cake, tint,
$1.60.

Jellle anil Canned Fmlta
Mr, 'otxman. tint, $4.00; Mr,

n. II. Hunnell, second, $2.00.
Flower lUlilblt

n... lllnLntl ntiHllirltlllll.Airs. l7 "
Ilrt, $3.00; Mr. . B. Header.'
ilahllaH, tint, $3.00; Mr. Itay Plck-ot- t,

awcot peas, first, $3.00: Mr

U. K. Header, awoot pea, second.

$2.00; Mr. Froil McKendry, phylox.l

first, $3.00; Mr. K. II. Il. Kldl-oIIu- h,

flnt, $'.1.00.

Form ProiluclH
Charle Trlnk, 12 slalkn of com.,

lint. $3.00; John Taylor. 3 minflnw-- l

on, aecond, $2.00; Wllbory .utrmnn.J
n aunflowor, flnt, $3.00; Worron
Puttiirson, 3 uiniiRoia, nni, .i.u,
II. P .Tliouiu. 3 maiiKfllH. aocond.

$2.00; Warren Pattonon, 0 sugar

boot, first. $3.00; II. P. Thcnui, 6

carrot, second, $2.00; II, I..
0 carrot, flnt. $3.00; Worron

Pattonon, iihuuf ulfalfu, 'first. $3.00;

II. K. Iteador, hoaf ulfulfa, nocond,

$2.00; Alox Cluiynu, Jr., ahenf oatM.

lint, $3.00; B. Kock, hoa( ryo, first.
$3.00; O. B. Trlnk, ahcuf ryo, second,

$2,00; O. Wttbhlea. alioaf barley,
tint, $3.00; Ilosa Button, shoaf bar-- ,

loy, second, $2.00; Uosa Sutton, ahoaf

whoat, first, $3.00; Bam Dohlllngor,

ahouf whoat, aocond, $2.00; W. II.
Iloark, threshed wheat, first, $3.00;'
W. II. Iloark, threshed outs, first,
$3.00; W. II. noark, hulless bnrley,

tint, $3,00.
Domestic Art.

Mrs. K. O. Cumralng. embroidered
pin cushion, first. 60 cents; Mrs. R.
O. Short, vmbrbldered pair pillow
slips, first 11.60; Mrs. Rsy Pickett,
embroidered pair pillow slips, second,
76 cents; Mrs. Hay Pickett, embroi-
dered combination suit, second, 76
conts; Mrs. H. Bartoo, embroider-
ed combination suit . first $1.05: Mrs.
K. O. Cummlnga, embroidered cen-

ter piece, first $3.60; Mrs. H, O.

Short, oratroloered sola pillow, first,

CoBt!aMa om 99

MXUON TAKKH FIRM
. STAND I'OH KXOMJHIO.V

CLF.VKLAND, Bopt. 29- .-
Tim report of tlto cornmlttco on
AmnrlcnnlMii of tliu Ainorlcnn
l.uglim today recommended tlio
cuiicullntluu of tlio "gentle- -

Mini's" agreement with Japan
and advocated rlKorou oiclu- -

ilon of Japanese Immigrant
from tliu Unltml Htata.

Tlio report, which wa adopt- -

ud, racoinnmndud that "wo car- -

nestly request thn Rtato dopart- -

niont not to consider any prop- -

oiltlon granting naturalisation
to till unaxNlinltabln people."

04M

WIN IS

WORKING 0. K.

SKY LIBOR MEN

rutabaga, for 8.
rutabaga, president the for

McKln-Hi- e,

W.

'Wlillc thn lion partisan polltkal
committee of Hut central labor roun
ell I functioning itinoollily, according
to tlioio operating tlio machinery, of-

ficial aiiioiinctincnt' of candidate
and platform I holnie doforrod. pend-lii- K

tho outcomii of several committee
meeting to bo participated In by nil
unoni(l it wns said today that a
fUj pliment would bo available to- -

'.morrow
In thn meantime petition are be-

ing prepared and circulated and vig-

orous effort being nmdo to securo
registration of all eligible voter be-

fore registration clone Friday night.
Tho labor men maintain that their

campaign will ba entirely unbiased
and nnd endonement
and support of candidate will bo

baaed nolel) on qualification df tha
office seeker a regard merit and
good cltUemlilp.

MarfalntMn llark I'rraMrM"
Tha machlnlita' union ati It meet-

ing laat night unanimously- - endorsed
tho ticket approved at last Friday
nlght'a meeting at tho labor hall. It

wai reported that evory eligible wit-e- r

In the union win registered, and
all present pledged themselves to

councilman from tho tint ward.
labor's (."nndliUtcs

8o far announced tho choice ot the.
labor council' political cornmlttco

Jam: Will T. Iao for mayor; W. 8,

Conkllng, Bd. Martin, J. C. McCol-lu-

J. II. Vollmor and Ilort Hawkins
lor counrllmcn.

In the county race tho prelimin-
ary meeting endorsed J. P. Lee tor
ae(or and I.loyd Low for aherlff.
Tho choice In the county court, ct

attornoy and county clerk con
tents have never boon announced.

STATE REGtHES '

T

PORTLAND, Bopt. 29. The slnto
hlghwuy commission today decided to
grade 18 miles of road from tho
Jacksoii-Klainiit- h counly line toward
Keno, providing the rlttht ot way Is

secured.
Tlui commission nlso agreed to

grade tlio road from llartlott Springs
north to tho fork of tliu road beond
Fart Kluiimth, nnd 1.1 miles from
Trull to n point near Agate.

It was also doclded to complete the
unfinished portions of tho Aslilund-Klamat- h

Falls highway.

IIRITIHtl TROOPS HACK
AM) Ht'ltX IRISH TOWN

CORK.Sapt. 20, Tlio town ot Mai- -

Mow was sacked by tho Bovontoenth
Lancers lust night following a raid
on the military barracks by tha Sinn
Kolnors in which a sergeant was kill-

ed. The attackers burned the town
hall and some forty othor buildings.

MARKKT HKPORT

PORTLAND, Sept. 29. Hogs low-

er, $18.60 and $17; eggs, firm; othor
quotations steady,

Singhalese of Ceylon koep Dudd
ha's tooth In a rich shrine on Adam's
psak. '

DANGERS OF

Li INTEREST

BILL SHIN
Thern In a measure on tho ballot In

Oregon limiting Interest rate In Ore-

gon on borrowed monoy to 6 per cent.
Tho danger In tho bill Is that people
desirous of securing 6 per cent monoy
may got tho Impression that they will
be ablo to socuru loans at thla low
rato If tho bill carries.

If 6 per cent money woro poislblo
In Oregon, tho mcaiuro would bo

fine; but 6 per cunt monoy Is not
possible. Tho prlvato citlzcp who
ha monoy to loan would not put his
money out on note or mortgages at
D per cent when ho could get good
securities that pay lx and up or lend
hi money In other state at eight.
Ho would cither Invest In bond of
toinu sort or lend hi money In some
other stalo. To lend hi money In

another state might causo a man In
possession ot surplus money to movo
out of Oregon and In that way leave
the stato without surplus monoy In

tha hand of prlvato Individuals.
Many people of the stato keep sav-

ings In tho banks and get ajiout 4

per cent Interest. This money Is put
out by the bank among people who
need working capital. Tho usual
rata I 8 per cent. It Is suro that tho
banks could not pay present ratea lor
saving and put the monoy out at 6

per cont. Tho bank must have
monoy to cover running expense.

Then if the bangs could not lend
money for 6 per cent, what would
happen? Tho merchant or tho atock
man who borrows money for operat-
ing expenses would either have to
reduce hi business operations to suit
tho amount ot cash or find some way

ot getting the money. About the
first noticeable result would be the
springing up of brokerage businesses
In Oregon. The man who wanted
monoy would make nolea arid sell
thorn through the broker. The bank
could buy the note at s discount and
In that way get a living rato of Inter
est. No doubt Interest would rango
around lu to 12 per cent.

There are lew active men who
would not like to borrow money

It they had plenty ot cheap capital
The merchant would like to pay for
hla fall atock of merchandise with 5

per cont money and when his stock Is
sold pay tho money back. The stock
man would liko to have per cent
money at times when his herd is ab
sorbing moro cash than It Is bringing
In. Hut the old way ot lotting com
petition settle the matter ot ratea la
1ho best way. It some man haa more
money than ho can lond at 8 per cont,
ho might let It out for lei. Uut
Mhcn Oregon tries to force money'
lenders to lond money tor less than
tho market valuo of monoy, a moss
will ba mado of It. Tho only kind of
people needed In Oregon nro thoBO
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CANNING U
HERS OFF

TO STATE FAIR

Kdns Flackus ot Pelican nay and
Holon Krocslng and Gertrude Musto

of Mills addition, Klamath county's
canning team, accompanied by Mlas
Fannie Virgil left for the atste fair
this nfornlng whore tho throe little
girts will compete with othor can-

ning teams of tho stato for tho state
championship.

Canning of fruits and vegetables la
ono of the projects In the county
club work. Miss Virgil has trained
three teams and planned on giving s
demonstration at the county fair last
Frldsy, but owing to tho bad weather
the fair demonstration waa given up
and held at Mis Virgil's home econ-

omics department at the Con .al
school Friday evening where I'lss
Cowglll, state leader ot girls' -- iub
work, decided In favor of the t 'roe
girls, whoso name appear.

Considerable interest Is 1 ing
shown In this movo as it Is the
first time Klamath county has en-

tered any of tho contests of tho state
fair, and much Interest la felt by
friends and teachon. U ho - thov
local Jem will win, but. egi"?),, of
the outcome of the Bab sW'vtll
connected with tho clubVjPTii.n to
buckle down and prepare for next
yoar.when It Is hoped to send more
than one team.

HUFF WILL BOX AT UKND

Billy Hull, local boxer, la matched
with Fred . Gilbert for a
bout at Bend October 11.

who can pay fair proflta for what
they get. People who can success-foll- y

work-eaplta- l are needed In Ore--
gon, JnU-i- t Ue capital Is chaaed out
oi inHill iB7 win uui turns pm.

Maeiy a large Industry locates
where It can get money lor opera-
tions. It s $10,000,000 manufactur-
ing concern came to Klamath Falls to
locate, one of the tint things done
would be to" call on the bank to see
If money could be borrowed In suf-

ficient quantities to carry on the
buslnoss. When It waa learned that
the Klamath Falls banka could not
lend money by the millions, the man
ufacturing concern would aeek an-

other location. So It may be seen
that such lw would ran the bor-

rowers and the lendera out of Oregon
and when they were gone the other
people ot the state would follow
them. It would Injure the state less
to pais s law fixing the maximum
prlce.t potatoes at one cent a pound
Such s law might atop the production
ot potatoea here but the good spud
would decorato Oregon tables Just
tho aamo as long as Oregon people
had the money to buy tho products
ot other states.

THE OLD SONGS"

I flTfill!J

Itt'MOHM OF PLOTTINC!
AHB IllFB I.V LONDON

IX)NDON, Bopt. 29, Ruraore of
plots, ranging from conspiracies to
assaslnato King George to the blow-
ing up of public buildings, have jicon
current In London for the past few
days. Tho reports havo caused fear
that tho lives ot public mon in great
Ilrltaln might be Jeapordlzcd should
any Irish hunger strikers die, par-
ticularly now that the "black and
tan" police have made reprisals In
several Irish towns.

Investigation of the rumors ob-

tained only negative results. One
man giving an Irish namo and having
In his possession four rifles and some
Irish Belt Determination League
literature was arrested.

NEW CIRRETT

GARAGE ALL

n
Site, serviceability and flroproot

construction are tho outstanding fea
tures of the J. II. Garrett It Bon

garage on Sixth street, which has
now reached a stage ot practical com
pletion. Tho concern Is doing busi
ness In the now quarters and all es-

sentials are In place, although car
penters and glazlen will be working
for a week or two, putting In glass
and partitions In tho sales room and
rest rooms and doing other finishing
work.

When J. H. Garrett started laying
the foundation for the building last
fall he declared that he would have
when cossBletssl one of the best
buildings, for .smrsge purposes In the
state and he his apared no expense
since In carrying oat -- a, policy In
which satety'from fire andccBvenl-flcs.e- C

axrasgaiest were 4wprtae

Vlrtnally the only wood In the
budding Is In the root, which Is of
laminated construction, two by four
set edgewaya and aecurely spiked
together. Tho roof Is covered with
an asbestos layer and painted with
two coats ot fireproof paint.

All else Is brick and steel construc-
tion, except the blacksmith and re-

pair ahops, 62 by 100 feet, In the
rear which have stone walls.

The msln garage space, exclusive
of the shops covers an area ot 100
by 100 feet. The floor will hold 60
cars without blocking aisle space.
By crowding a little It will hold 76
cars.

The sales room occupies 40 feet of
frontage In the center ot the building
and Is 20 feet deep, enclosed In glass
on all sides and a model tor display
purposes.

A commodious ladles' rest room
occupies one corner ot the garage and
the office and stockroom the other
cornor.

With a big glass front and two
rows of skylights oxtending tho en-ti- ro

length of tho root tho Interior ot
tho. building gets all tho available
sun llgm una is as ungm as uui-u- i
doon.

Garrett & Son are handling tho
Columbia and Malbohm uutomoblles
and Mack trucks. They have been
vory successful without adequato
quarters nnd with one ot tho bost
buildings In tho stato tor handling
their agencies they expect to Increase
their business constantly. W. H.
McPherren Is In charge of the sales
department.

P.O. TO MOVE

TIM
Tomorrow will, be moving day for

the Klamath Falls postotfice. 'If
everything goes well patrona of the
office will be receiving their mall
from the new quarten In the Evans
building Friday morning and the old
offioe which has served several gen-

erations ofcltliens with postal facll-Itle- a

will' be closed as tar as Uncle
Sam's purposes are concerned.

While the new office is not entire
ly equipped it Is In serviceable shape
and It is desired to move In on Octo
ber 1, which marks the beginning ot
s new quarter. ,

SOX PLAYERS

ADMIT BRIDES;

FINITtD
CHICAGO, Sept. 29. Further con-

fessions ot Whlto Sox players who

have been Indicted wilt supplement
the confessions of Eddie Clcotte and
Joe Jackson In connection with the
"throwing" ot the 1919 world series,
within dsy or two, It Is expected.

Announcement that other confessions
wore Impending wss msde by Alfred
S. Austrian, attorney for the Chicago
ball club.

Following the confession of Claude
Williams, who nsmed "Chick" Oandll
as chief for the Whlto
Sox team and two men named Brows
and 8ultlvan, gamblen. In last year's
negotiations, the grand Jury today
voted Indictment against both
Brown and Sullivan. Williams was
not certain whether the men were
from New York or Boston.

Williams said he received $10,000
tor his psrt In throwing the series.
He said that Gandll told hiss that
Dili Burns, pitcher, and Abe AUell,
former pugilist, were fixing It so that
the Chicago players would get $100,-00-0

in all.

NEW YORK, Bept. 29. District
Attorney Lewis announced today that
he would atart Immediate Investiga-
tion ot the report that a clique of
gamblen plan to bribe member? rfr
the Brooklyn Nationals to lose game
la the coming world series. '

RIBBEnSHOPS

10RMIIR5
. v.

A conference waa "held test night
between the boss barbers and repre-
sentatives ot Barbers' Union 841 to
consider a proposition laid before tha
ownera to close local shops thirty
minutes earlier. The question was
considered from -- all angles and a
lengthy discussion ensued.

The question ot whether the new
closing houn would work bsrdshfp
on the public, and possibly entail
financial loss upon proprietors and
tho bsrbera themselves, was accord-
ed much attention.

For the men. the point waa raised
that no actual shortening ot working
hours wss Involved, this due to the
fact that by readjustment of meal
houn, the net dslly time will be the
same under tho new arrangement as
at present.

Eventually It was agreed to In-

augurate the new closing schedule
on Monday night, October 18, which
will result in the shops closing at
6:30 p. m. Instead of 7 p. m., oxcopt

on Saturdays, when tho closing time
will bo 9:30 p. n. Instead ot 10 p. m.

A written working agreement will
bo drawn up, valid tor one venr. as-

suring continuance ot present wages,

etc. A mutually protective clause
will be Inserted In the agreement
providing that by mutual consent,
upon proper notice, a contoronce may

bo called to seek modification, n,

or adjustment ot any clause
In the agreement that might work
unoqultnbly to elthor party.

Tho proposed agreement will b"o

presented to the barben union at a
special meetln, for ratification. Last
night's discussion, while very spirited
at times, was harmonious. Shop-owne- rs

present Included Messrs
Boan, Ryan, Swanson. Johnson, Wlm-m- er

and Perkins. The barben union
was represented by D. Crowe, L. E.
Alexander. Win, D hultx and D. O.

Taylor. The president and secretary
ot the Central Labor Council partici-
pated In the discussion by consent
ot both parties.

BUMMER SCHOOL DIST.
P.-- T. ASB'N MEETINQ

A short urogram 'will be given by

the Parent-Teacher- a' association ot
Summer school district at the school-hou- se

Friday evening. October 1.1

Lunch will be served; by the ladles ot
the district. , :

County candidates are Invited to
be present and will he given an sjv.

pprtua.lty.to speajc., ,

1
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